8. Multi-Branch

The badges and insignia listed in this section are those that could be worn by more than one section of girl members and sometimes by adult members as well. There are seven distinct groupings:

1. Canada Flashes and Title Tapes
2. Challenges (to be added)
3. Commemorative badges and pins
4. Provincial Hat badges
5. Religion in Life badges
6. Service stars
7. Other (to be added)

5. Religion in Life Badges

The badges in this part are in alphabetical order within each religion. The religions are not in alphabetical order. Instead the order reflects the historical fact that Religion in Life has a long history compared to the other badges.
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### Religion in Life - Stage 1

1. R1005  
2. *POR* (1971)  
3. 1971-  
4. Rectangular; white; cotton: Alpha and Omega symbols in green stitching; encircling ring in red stitching; edge binding in yellow stitching. Note: Used for all religions until 1983.

### Religion in Life - Stage 2

1. R1006  
2. *POR* (1971)  
3. 1971-  
4. Rectangular; white; cotton: Alpha and Omega symbols in green stitching; encircling ring in red stitching; edge binding in green stitching. Note: Used for all religions until 1983.

### Religion in Life - Stage 3

1. R1007  
2. *POR* (1971)  
3. 1971-  
4. Rectangular; white; cotton: Alpha and Omega symbols in green stitching; encircling ring in red stitching; edge binding in blue stitching. Note: Used for all religions until 1983.

### Religion in Life - Stage 4

1. R1008  
2. *POR* (1971)  
3. 1971-  
4. Rectangular; white; cotton: Alpha and Omega symbols in green stitching; encircling ring in red stitching; edge binding in red stitching. Note: Used for all religions until 1983.
### Religion in Life - Stage 5

1. R1009  
2. *POR* (1971)  
3. 1971-1994  
4. Rectangular; white; cotton: Alpha and Omega symbols in green stitching; encircling ring in red stitching; edge binding in purple stitching. Note: Used by some denominations for adults.

### Religion in Life – Adult

1. R1040  
3. 1994-  
4. Round; gilt; metal: gilt wreath.  
   Note: Replaced Stage 5 crest.

### Religion in Life - Jewish Religion - Stage 1

1. R1010  
3. 1983-  
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Menorah in black stitching; candles in yellow stitching; edge binding in yellow stitching.

### Religion in Life - Jewish Religion - Stage 2

1. R1011  
3. 1983-  
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Menorah in black stitching; candles in yellow stitching; edge binding in green stitching.

### Religion in Life - Jewish Religion - Stage 3

1. R1012  
3. 1983-  
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Menorah in black stitching; candles in yellow stitching; edge binding in blue stitching.

---

**Legend:** See introduction  
1. Catalogue number  
2. Earliest reference  
3. Dates in use  
4. Description  
5. Former name  
6. Subsequent name  
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Religion in Life - Jewish Religion - Stage 4
1. R1013
2. POR (1983)
3. 1983 -
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Menorah in black stitching; candles in yellow stitching; edge binding in red stitching.

Religion in Life - Jewish Religion - Stage 5 ("Shofar Award")
1. R1014
2. POR (1983)
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Menorah in black stitching; candles in yellow stitching; edge binding in purple stitching.

Religion in Life - Hindu - Stage 1
1. R1015
2. POR (1986)
3. 1986-
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: OM symbol (the symbol of God) in bronze stitching; edge binding in yellow stitching.

Religion in Life - Hindu - Stage 2
1. R1016
2. POR (1986)
3. 1986-
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: OM symbol (the symbol of God) in bronze stitching; edge binding in green stitching.

Religion in Life - Hindu - Stage 3
1. R1017
2. POR (1986)
3. 1986-
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: OM symbol (the symbol of God) in bronze stitching; edge binding in blue stitching.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion in Life - Hindu - Stage 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. R1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. POR (1986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1986-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rectangular; white, cotton: OM symbol (the symbol of God) in bronze stitching; edge binding in red stitching.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion in Life - Bahá’í Faith - Stage 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. R1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. POR (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1991-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Square; white, cotton: ring in blue stitching surrounding white nine-pointed star with centre in green stitching; edge binding in yellow stitching.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion in Life - Bahá’í Faith - Stage 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. R1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. POR (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1991-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Square; white, cotton: ring in blue stitching, surrounding white nine-pointed star with centre in green stitching; edge binding in green stitching.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion in Life - Bahá’í Faith - Stage 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. R1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. POR (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1991-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Square; white, cotton: ring in blue stitching, surrounding white nine-pointed star with centre in green stitching; edge binding in blue stitching.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion in Life - Bahá’í Faith - Stage 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. R1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. POR (1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1991-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Square; white, cotton: ring in blue stitching, surrounding white nine-pointed star with centre in green stitching; edge binding in red stitching.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:** See introduction
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Catalogue number</th>
<th>Earliest reference</th>
<th>Dates in use</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>R1023</td>
<td>POR (1991)</td>
<td>1991-</td>
<td>Square; white, cotton: text “ALLAH” in English and Arabic in yellow stitching; crescent moon and star in green stitching; edge binding in yellow stitching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>R1024</td>
<td>POR (1991)</td>
<td>1991-</td>
<td>Square; white, cotton: text “ALLAH” in English and Arabic in yellow stitching; crescent moon and star in green stitching; edge binding in green stitching.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Religion in Life - Zoroastrianism - Stage 2
1. R1028
2. POR (1993)
3. 1993? -
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Fravashi symbol in green stitching; edge binding in green stitching.

Religion in Life - Zoroastrianism - Stage 3
1. R1029
2. POR (1993)
3. 1993? -
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Fravashi symbol in blue stitching; edge binding in blue stitching.

Religion in Life - Zoroastrianism - Stage 4
1. R1030
2. POR (1993)
3. 1993? -
4. Rectangular; white, cotton: Fravashi symbol in red stitching; edge binding in red stitching.

Religion in Life - Buddhist Faith - Stage 1
1. R1031
2. POR (1997)
3. 1997 -
4. Square; white, cotton: Dharma Wheel in yellow stitching with red symbol in centre; edge binding in yellow stitching.

Religion in Life - Buddhist Faith - Stage 2
1. R1032
2. POR (1997)
3. 1997 -
4. Square; white, cotton: Dharma Wheel in yellow stitching with red symbol in centre; edge binding in green stitching.

Religion in Life - Buddhist Faith - Stage 3
1. R1033
2. POR (1997)
3. 1997 -
4. Square; white, cotton: Dharma Wheel in yellow stitching with red symbol in centre; edge binding in blue stitching.

Legend: See introduction
**Religion in Life - Buddhist Faith - Stage 4**

1. R1034  
3. 1997-  
4. Square; white, cotton: Dharma Wheel in yellow stitching with red symbol in centre; edge binding in red stitching.

**Religion in Life - Sikh - Stage 1**

1. R1035  
3. 1999-  
4. Rectangle; white, cotton: Khanda symbol in black stitching; edge binding in yellow stitching.

**Religion in Life - Sikh - Stage 2**

1. R1036  
3. 1999-  
4. Rectangle; white, cotton: Khanda symbol in black stitching; edge binding in green stitching.

**Religion in Life - Sikh - Stage 3**

1. R1037  
3. 1999-  
4. Rectangle; white, cotton: Khanda symbol in black stitching; edge binding in blue stitching.

**Religion in Life - Sikh - Stage 4**

1. R1038  
3. 1999-  
4. Rectangle; white, cotton: Khanda symbol in black stitching; edge binding in red stitching.
Appendix 1 – Revisions
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*New badges added after the initial publication will be numbered from R1040.